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THE CHURCH
AND THE

I. "To make the Congress
of the People known and
understood throughout the
country. draw In all possible
organlsaUons. recruit the
first 5000 volunteers and set
up provincial committees."

The volunt.eers were edu
ca.led through a series of lec
tures before the meetings
were organtsed. Natlonal
sub-commlltees were set up
to look Into the r'ondillons
factng mlneworkers. farm
labourers. domesllc ser
vants. bantuslan residents.
factory workers and youth to
present them with the plans
for the campnlgn. Thousands
of pamphlets were sent out.
with the mo"t Important

BACKGROUND OF THE
FREEDOM CHARTER

" If you {'Quid make the
laws what would you do? How
would you set about maldng
South Afr1ca a happy place
for the people who live In II?

These were the questions
asked of hundreds of U10U

sands of South Africans In an
18-month eampalgn which
ended In the Freedom Char
ter and the Congreu of the
people.

The eongru.ofthe People
(Freedom Charter) Campaign
was launched In Marrh 1954
by the Congress AUlanu. AI
rtcan NaUonal Congress.
South Afr1can Indian Con
gress. the South Afr1can
Coloured People's Organisa
tion and the South Afrtcan
Congress of DemGC:rats
(WhItes). o..oer 200 organlsa
tklns aUended II conference
In lbngaat near Uurban to
plan the Campaign. The Na
tional Action Council (NAC)
was elerted to run ihe ram-
p....I~n,

TIle first task of the NAC
was to make the whole coun
try aware of the con~ress of
the ~oplo:-. I1tls r.an only be
donr Ihrough tho:- ",reatest
possible t'ampall!lI or pr1nted
materL....1 side by side wllh a
string of hundreds meetings.
house call\'a~s and grOlip

c
FREEDOM .I5<""lon•.

Every demand
made by Ihe people at
these gatherings:

TER
however small the
matter. must be re
corded and collected
for consideration by

the Congress ofthe People for
Inclusslon Into the F'n':edom
Charter. In thiS way It will
become the charier of the
People. the content of which
has Its source In their own
homes. factories, mines and
reserves." TIITOugh the col
lecUng ofthl!: demands ofihe
people for the Freedom Char
ter thousands of people
would begin to SoU what kind
of society they wanted to lIVe
In.
The -JlU«D ... dlrided
111\0 t..Ju.. phue.:

198A mark.'l lhe
thlrty-lhlrd year
since lhe adoplkln
of the Freedom
Charier. by the
Con/tress of the
l~pk:.lnKllptown.
moar Johannebur/t.
Il was adopted by the ANC as
ils pro~r:.mme of ar.Uon a
~...ar laler. 11 was also adopted
by tht> SACI' as lis short-tenn
goal.

111C NaHonnl E::xcrullve
COlllinlHee of the ANC de
r!:lred 1980 as '11Je Year of
the Charier". The newspa
pers Inside Soulh Afrka soon
mmmemoraled the year by
publlshlnJ! millions roples of
Ihe Frtt<.klln Charter. and
since the formation of the
UUF In 1983. hundreds of
women. residents. stude-nls.
civic and otherorgaJllsatlons
h.·we adopted lhe Freedom
Charter as t1lelr progr.unme
of action. so as to realise the
objfi'U...es of our National
I)rffl(lC"rot'" StruAAle.

In this issue of "'''HAKA
~'ANI~.....r rr,publlsh a thro
I"~ic'al c'r1llclue of the F'rtt
d"m Charh'r by one of our
l'rnminrnl dUITl'h leaders In
s..11I11 All !l·a. ant"r a brtd
h.:wkj!TOlllld, AI t ht" t nd or tht
crlll!lll<·.....t· pOS(" questions
Ihal ....ilI hrlp you cllsruss the
1,·Tt·",I"1II Charter, In our next
Iss Ill:. Wt· hOpt> 10 produce a
IIlt·s!\,...~e on the Freedom
Charttr by ;l1lother proml
Iwnl 5<'llth Afrlt'all n~UTt~s.

Wt' will al"" altrmplto look at
IIII' Fn·,..lml1 Charter and the
",'<'Ial It~U'hinJ!s of the
...1I,... ·h.



queslion- '"What doyou mean
by tmedomr.

2.The lIeoond phase of the
campalgr, was to e8tabll$h a
network of 2000 local Con
gress otthe People's CommIt
tees. gather demands. In
wnting. for the Freedom
Charter. Increase the num
ber of Freedom Volunteerl
and start preparing for the
congress. 26th June 1955.
People across the country
were also urged to elect their
delegates to the Congress at
the People.

The campaIgn wa.s set
rock by the ronnlngs whIch
rell'lOYed Ia)":r aIler layer of
leadership. But thecampatgn
went ahead wlth the people
oorning forward to nu the gap
IeR by the banulng•.

The demands for the Free
dom Charter were Ooodlng
Into the NAC offices..... on
sheets of tom paper from
school exercise books. on
Uttle dog·eared scraps ot
paper. on sUps tom trom the
Congress 01 the People's leaf·....-

A joUrnalist delIcrtbed the
happenings Just before the
Congress or the People: "And
now. we are on the eve of the
meeting of the Conqess of
people where the Freedom
Charter will be dlscu..ed and
debated. All the signs noware
that th1a will be tor and away
the greatest such gathering
ever in our c:ount.ty."

Alme.t every group of
people who got together to
formulate thetr demands.
nelghbourl In a suburb.
workers in a shop or tactory.
tanners. peasant... have been
eleCtingdelegates to speak for
them at the CONGRESS OF
mE PEOPLE.

3. The third phase was the
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Congress of the People. It was
hekl on the 26th June 1955.
There were 3000 delegates and
2000 obIerven. It was a hls
tor1cday.Adaythat people had
been waIting tor. tor 18
months. Each clause at the
Freedom Charterwas read out.
expl3.lned. debated and ac
cepted by the people. At the
end at the day delegates took
home the Freedorn Charter
drawn up from the peoples of
South Afrtca's demands. 1he
next tew months were spent In
holdIng report back meellngs.
house meetings. and meetlngs
tn organIsations. The people
who had lent thelr demands
had to know what had hap
pened at the Congress of11:'I:
People.

This )":ar we celebnlte the
thirty-third anntveraary of the
draWing up at the Freedom
Charter. We remember the
people's deSire tora new South
Afnca. We also remember that
this vision tor SouthAfl1ca has
not been realised )":t. flnally.
we commit OlJTllelves to con
UDulng woridng tor this new
South Africa.

THE FREEDOM
CHARTER; A
THEOLOGICAL
CRITIQUE

Thirty years ago a humble
town called KI1ptown, hosted
one of the IDOlIt stgnlfieant
poUUC:a.I events In South AI
J1ca.. One can wrttevolumes on
what came to be known as the
-congress oCthe People" exciu
IMst nationa.l convenUon of
1908-9.the "Congresa of the
People" was a sblnmgexample
of democracy at work.The
CONGRESS WAS OPEN TO
ALL tholie who subscribed to
the yalues of a t~. united.
Just. and non-raclallOdety.lt

Is now generally acknowl
edged that the ·Conf!resa 01
the People" was the culmina
tlon at a struggle agalnsl
white conquest.economlc ex
ploltatlon and political
domlnatlon.l1le hlsloric A.,
sembly al lOlptown crowned
Its deliberations by prQChl(,
ing the first anU-lnlpel1allst
people's docwnent In South
Mrlca- the Freedom
Charter.ThIs doa.Iment has
conllnued to be the rally1n~

point for aU treedom-k:Mn~

patl1015 who have an Interest
In the destroctlon or Apart·
held.

What ha.s the Freedom
Charter to do with the
Church today? A Iotl For on~
thlng.many participants In
the Congn;ss of the ~ple

were protessed
chri.tlans.For another.all
proggrellslve Chrlstlan
Churches condemn apa
rtheld as evIl.heretlcal.a.s well
as theological untenable.
Modem theological lICoolar
ship Is acutely aware that
those who are c:ommilled to
the struggle for total libera
tion must address them-

".As longoslhere Isa MIn
Isler wholhlnkshelsGod.
we (Ihe CIwrcN haue
worfc to do. 11 doesn't
molter if lhey han us.
thrnwus Injal• .say lW'"Ul'
been Inspfrt'd by 1 donr
know who. we will con·
Urwe 10 hove u'Orlc to do
h Ihls COWllry as long as
Apatthetd ext.sts. I wan!

10 soy fa Vlok" Whodo!lOU
fhtnkyouare? Whoselll\e
must the Church toe In
SOuthAjr1co.?"



selves to the soctal. economic
and political struc:turesolthe
sodetyln which theylt\'t. The
F'reedom Charter provides a
broad baRd progtustve f0
rum for those who are
committed to self-determtna
Uon for the majorlty of the
people. Nothing could be
more Christlan than waging a
struggle for freedom.

At the theoretical or Ideo
logical level It Is lmperatt\'t for
the Christians In South Af
rlca to understand how
apartheid serves the lnter
ests of monopoly capital and
Intematlonal Imperta1lsm.
Through the f"recdom Char
ter. thousandll olpeople from
all social dasses and .trata
declared their oplnJon for a
social onkr which would!a
dlltate a fairer dislrtbuuon
and shartngofnatural. aa weD
as other reeouttel. TI\ey also
wanted to create conditions
whue the PEOPLE SHALL
GOVERN, where they will
create and control their
aoverlegn and Independent
munh1es. 1bey committed
themselves to a IIOC:lety
wherein all bonafide South
Afrtcans would enjoy full dU
un righ....

The Fre~""''''''nChar1erputs
the- human person right In
·the centre of the untvenIe. It
takes democnlCY quite serl
ously. That ls why It Is a
people's document. The In
teresta of the people are para
mount. Some u1tra-1el\.ista
have crltlclsed the Charter for
not being dogmaUc or doc
lrtne enough. As we know.
the Congress of the P«Iple
was preceded by a serie. of
Intenstve and candid consul·
lations. On the practical
level. the Charter can teach
the church much even about
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Itself. In the pI"ClCeM or con
sulUng. the Freedom YOIWl
teeraleamedalot from.lmpk
folks. They built up a formi
dable network of genuine
c:onununlcaUon and mutual
reaped between thernsdves
and the people.

Flna11y. there Is the unpre
cendented resurgence of in
terest In the Freedom Charter
today. This could be san as
an offshoot of the Free Man
dela Campaign. One would
hope that the Intere.t goes far
deeper. Apartheid as a polley
or JX>lltlca1 phUosophy Is bar
ren and d1scredlted. People
are aean::hlng for &ltftnatin
modclsofsodety. The church
cannot stand Idly by if It
wl.hes to promote the
stnJ.ggk for 1IberaUon and
human dignity. Without any
fear ofcontr1ld.lctton It can be
sakl that the Fnedom ChaT
terls compaUbIe wtth ChrlllU
anlty. The Ieut that the
Church can do Is to encour
age Its adherenta to study the
Freedom Charter and toenter
into the debate surrounding
the Charter. particularly dur
Ing thls 33rd anniversary of
Its birth. Not only Is the f're
dom Charter theologtcally
eound. It l'orms a baaIs lOr a
new aoclety where &11 South
A1i1cans will haft the right to
be fu11y human_

DISCUSSIONS
QUESItONS

Once you haft read the
Freedom Charter

1.Dlscuss the dlfferencesl
similarities between South
Afrlca today and the South
Afrlca enVisaged by the Free
dom Charter.

2. Where there are differ
ences. discuss whether what
Is happening now or that Is
envt.saged by the Freedom

Charter Is more ChrtstJan.
3. Discuss ifany clauses of

the Freedom Charter could be
oonsldered un-ehrtsuan.

4. Discuss howyourputsh.
order. organisation. school
etc. could taU up the F'T"eedom
Charter as an ls8ue.

5. Do you think the church
should be infiuenced by the
clau!ll!:s or the Freedom ChaT....,

Ifyes, why?
If no. why not?
Ifyes, hoW'?

•••••••••••••••••
'The greatest threat to
public safety in South
Africa is lhis govem
ment ... If It is revolu
tionary to say I am
work{ngfor a non
racta~ democratic
South Africa. then.
yes, 1am (a reuolutton
arY)."

Arcbblahop Dumond Tutu
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